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American Republican Ticket,

fob governor:

DAVID WILMOT, of Bradford county.
ros CANALCOMMISSIONER:

WILLIAMMILLWARD, of Philadelphia.
FOB SUPREME J 17DGES;

JOSEPH J. LEWIS, of Chester eoanty.
JAMES YEECH, #f Fayette county.

RW,Where pn:#reankn<rrn tens.©Br n>fcr a-iver-
tU.ia Is u> rc|Hire la or i
from kM)*n it Ss th'reCwv mt!.-. t.r : ijroct
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thrr-r or fix ruontte. Wfcere inkob-
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Sofie** of Sew Adverliseoifsts.
The Administrators of Robert MeHanigl*,

deceased, will offer some real estate at public

sale on the 18th September.
Mies Lyon, an accomplished Music Teach-

er, who has recommendations of the highest
character, offers her services to the public.

The Lewietowu Academy will open for the
reception of students on the Cist August.

A. Ratmey, of New York, invites the at-

tention of all classes to his Gift Book sales?-
far in advance of anything yet offered to the
public.

A Teachers* Institute will be held in Lew-
istown, commencing on Monday, September
14.

The List of Letters is also advertised.

MORE STATE ROBBERY 1

Our readers will remeiukr that when
Mott instituted suit again-t the railroad
company for the purpose of defeating the
wishes of the pc pie as to a sale of the
Main Line of Public Works, we said then
that the accounting officers of the State
ought to take care thet Mott and his asso-

ciates paid their owu bills. Itnow appear-
that S3OOO have been paid out of the State
Treasury to the counsel employed by Mott
and others, as follows :

Wm. M. Meredith, $100)
C. R. Backalew, 750
Wm. L. Hirst, 750
James 11. Walton, 500

Total, S3OOO
Not one cent of this money, says the

Philadelphia Bulletin, should have been
taken from the Treasury. Itshould have

cotue from the perso"? who employed the
lawyers and had their services. No officer
or officers of the State bad legal authority
to pledge the State for the money, and no
officer or officers had legal authority to pay
any amount for such a purpose.

It has been suggested that the Canal
Commissioners, 41 State officers, employed
these gentlemen. To but one of these
bills were the Canal Commissioners a party.
These gentlemen served in all alike, and
therefore could not have been retained fer

one only. But the Canal Board had no

right to make any contract of that charac-
ter. On the contrary, recent legislation
took that power directly from them.?
Hence, if they did employ the couuse],
they should have been compelled to suffer
whatever consequences resulted from their
illegal action. The lawyers, could, doubt-
less, have made good their claim against
Mr. Mott and others, and to avoid this 'he
latter induced the Auditor General and
Treasurer to pay them. Think of the in-
expressible meanness and dishonesty of the
transaction. How fortunate that ;uch men
have had their power for evil greatly di-
minished by the -ale of the Main Line, for
they appear to have defiled all they have
touched. In every point of view the
transaction just developed is of the rnoet
disreputable character. There can lie no
question of its utter illegality. There is
not a semblance of law to justify it, nor is
there any established principle to give it
countenance. \Y c have never known a

more reckless abuse of tru-t than is invol-
ved in this mal-appropriation. We hope
never to see another. The most charitable
explanation to make is, the ignorance of
the Auditor General and sftate Treasurer.
It is difficult to suppose both ignorant of
the law which passed the hist Legislature
after a most interesting debate. liut such
ignorance, if it existed, is criminal, and is
an aggravation, not a palliation, of the of-
fence.

J®*The Canal Department of the Penn-
sylvania llailroad Company has been placed
under the charge of W. B. Foster, Jr.,
V ice President, as General Superintendent.
T. H. Dupuy, Esq., Engineer, and I). L.
Mitchell, Esq., Secretary and Auditor.
Mr. I'oster is thoroughly conversant with
everything relating to the canal, and we
venture to predict, if the company retains
it, willnext year put it in more satisfactory
condition to shippers and boatman than it.
has been for years.

Huntingdon county. ?The Union County
Convention of Huntingdon met en the 11th
inst., and nominated the following ticket:
.Senator, J. Sewel] Stewart of Huntingdon ;
Assembly, Samuel S. Wharton of Hunting-
don ; Prothonotary, .James E. Glasgow; Reg-
ister and Recerder, Henry Glazier; Treasurer,
Franklin H. Lane; County Commissioner,
Ueofrge W. Mattern; Director of the Poor,
Perry More; Aaditor, P. 1). Stereos.

David Wilmot and the Tariff
Never having published the letter

of Judge Wib t, explaining hi.* position
on the Tariffquestion. we present it to our
readers to-day, with the letter addressed to

; him by It. Imports. on the subject.
lIOtSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, )
H'tnis}>> n/. Jan. IS. 1855. \

Won. Dae id Wilmot, ?Dear sir:?Your
friends here will bring your name before
the Legislature in connection with the office
of United states Senator. The main ob-
jection urged against you arises out of an

. impression entertained by many, that you
! are unfriendly to the great interests of our

\ State.
We should be glad to see you here, but

if you cannot visit JlaflrLsburg before the
! election, please give us in a letter the hls-
j tory of your course in. Congress, on the

! tariff question, as there seems to be a mis-
: apprehension abroad inregard toyour views,
if I have properly understood them.

B. Laporte.

MONTROSE. Jan. 25, 1855.
My Pear Sir :?Your favor came to hand

last evening. Ido not think I .-hall be at
Hrtrrisburg. The week vacation between j
u.y Courts would be mostly occupied in the j
journey, leaving me but littleacquaintance \u25a0
of gentlemen now assembled at the Capitol.
Again if there were no difficulties in the !
way, I would be reluctant to show myself'
at Ilarrisbag at this time.. Not that I am ;
indifferent to the issue of the Senatorial
election ; but I do not want to appear as a
selfish and ambitious aspirant for the place.
I have cot, as you well know, been eager j
forSenatorial honors, nor have I. in any way
whatever, been instrumental in making
myself a candidate. The connection of j
my name with the office of Senator is the
result of the late signal revolution in the
pod tics, of the State, and ou my well known
pc*>:ti n, ou one at least, of the important
issues upon which that revolution turned,
and not through any vanity or scheming of
my own. To visit llarri.-burg at this time
would subject me to suspicion, and to the
charge of and selfish motives,
which I wholly and emphatically disclaim.

I do not deny that I should feel a perso-
nal pride in an election to one of the high-
est and most honorable positions in the gov-
ernment; but I do deny thut I desire the
place for any selfish or personal ends. I
should Lope, if elected, to be of some ser-
vice to the country, and to the cause of
sound principles. While I claim no etui- ;
nent qualifications for the "01 e, 1 do, nev-

ertheless, believe that my election would,
in ttome respects, be fortunate, especially
so in uniting and cementing for future ac-
tion the men who achieved the late signal
victory in this State.

You say that the main objection urged
against me arises out of an impression en- !
tertained by many that J. am unfriendly to

the great interests of our State. This is a
total misapprehension of my feelings and
position, and springs doubtk-.-.- from the
fact that hi 1846 I could not act -with uiy

? colleagues in a profitless and obstinate sup-
port of the tariff" of IH-t'i. It was appa-

j rout, tvoeks before the late tariff"billpassed,
that the act of '42 could not .stand. Iwas
in favor of its revision and modification,
and in doing this was zealously anxious to

j preserve for the grest interests of our State
1 permanent and W security; and to this
; end I labored industriously and perse ve-
| ringly. On tlie floor of the"House I urged
| the laying of sj < ifol instead of ad colon in

duties upon iron, and to an extent that
; should give security to our interests against

ruinous foreign competition. 1 entered
into an argument to prove the propriety
and advantage of specific over ad valorem
duties, in respect to the various articles,
and especially in regard to ir< u; establish-
ing, to my satis fiction, that position, as well
in respect to the inkiest of the revenue,

i as also to that of the consumer and manu-

j facturer, that every interest would be pro-
j motel by laying specific duties on iron. I
appealed to the House OR behalf of the

i iron interests of our State, claiming for it
a notional respect and consideration, indit-
ing that the iron interest was justly enti-
tle I to stand upon higher ground than any
other branch of manufacturing business,
forit is of i\. truly national character, as a nec-
essary element of national defence, and en-
titled therefore to the special and favorable
repaid of the nation. I insisted that the
same rule should not ie applied to an in-
tere-t of this magnitude, that was applied
to the manufacture oi thread, tape, pin.-,
button.-. ic., Ac. These are no new doc-
trines put forth to meet the occasion, but
the doctrine placed on the records of (,\n-

.grcss, and easily found in its volumes of
debates.

I not only spoke in behalf of (he inter-
of our .State, but I icorlv<l earnestly

in the House, and out of it, to give to that
interest ;in ndequoi* and jjrrmanent secu-
rity. I believed then, and I believe now.
if a part even of' the Democratic delega-
tion in Congress from this State would have
agreed to a modification of the tariffof '42.
that our great interest could have been
abundantly secured. If a majority of
Democrats from this State would have
agreed to support the bill, they could al-
most have made their own terms, so far as
Pennsylvania interests were concerned. ?

We met once or twice in caucus, to see if
part at least, could not agree upon the
terms on which we should support the bill.
In these cmsulfati ns I expressed an ear-
nest desire so to shape my action as to pro-
tect the interests of our State. I pledged
myself, in case the caucus would agree
upon the rates of xjnrijic duties for iron,
to oppose the bill unless they were adopted
by the House. .Some two or three of them
1 believe favored this plan ; but a large ma-
jority would agree to nothing. Thev would
stand by the tariff of' '42 in all iu,htails,
agreeing to no modification whatever. Jwell recollect that Doctor Leib, of Colum-
bia, arid Broadhead, declared they would
not vote for any change whatever, even if

in the new bill the duties on iron and coal
were allowed to stand, or raided above the
rate provided in the act of 42. t*ueh in
fact was the position of many in the dele-
gation.

I was pledged to a modification of the
act of '42 : yet was intensely anxious that
our interests should not be put in jeopardy.
I said ami did all in my power to protect
those interests. I made no concealment or
disguise whatever of my anxiety in this
respect, aid repeatedly declared in the
friends of the bill, thst if I beiu its fate
in rav bauds, it nii'Otld not until a j
more just and libera! protection was afford-1
ed to the interests of -ur State. 1 went t
so tar as to see and talk with Mr. Dallas,
while the measure was pending in the j

Senate, and urged him, in case he-should
hold the fate of the bill on his vote, to j
ibrce its friends to a more liberal regard |
fr our own interests. I did not wish the j
defeat of the bill?of this there was no

danger?but to rotnpt-J its friends so to
change it. as to make the interests of oar
State secure. Indeed, so anxious was I
to bring about this result that I voted j
Jtgaiiist concurring in a Senate amendment i
of trifling importance; It is because of;
tliis Tote, that the Washington Union and |
Pennsylvanian have charged me with ade- j
sire to defeat the bill in the final and try- j
iug hour of its fate. "The charge is untrue i
?I gave the vote in the hope of forcing j
the bill into a committee of conference,

where I understood it would h. open to
general amendment, and thus aff irdingone
more chance of so amending the 1 illa.? t-?
secure the interests of our State.

I am of the firm belief, that if six Pem-
crats ft m Pennsylvania would have acted
with Hie, instead of adhering immovably
to the act of '42. that our State would have
obtained all that reasonably could have
bc-n asked, and her gnat ;ntt re-ts placed
on a sAi. factory at id }>- rmanent basis. In
the early slages of the bill, before its friend
lead counted and marshaled their free
we could, in my judgment, have sectml
adequate ?j.

r -7?-. dutic-. In thi- I maybe
mistaken, hut think not. It is certain that
we could have obtained fifty per cent. o3
valorem. Even in the latter -tages of the
bill, and when it? jia--..ge was certain with-
out any of our votes, so anxious were its
friends to secure Pennsylvania support
(from party considerations) that M'Kay,
who had charge of the bill as chairman of
the Committee on Ways ar.d Means, offer-
ed to move forty per cent, on iron if half
the Democrat:- from our ffate would then
vote for the bill. It always seemed to n.e
strange, when the passage of the hill was
certain, that our men would ruit make sure
of all they could get. They, however,
were pledged to the tariffof *42 and it was
easier to stand by their pledges, than U>

explain t< their constituent the res-on for
a departure from, hoover good their rea-
sons might have been. I was pledged to
a modification of the act of '42, and alter
exhausting every effort to .secure the inter-
est-- of our State, redeemed that pledge;
declaring at the rime I did so, that if the
bill depended on ray vote. I would withhold
it until a Larger measure of justice was
ineted out to oui State.

I haW- given a full and truthful history
of ruy action on the tariff in 184(5, and oi'
the feelings and motives that influenced
rny conduct. The record will sustain this
tatement, in al! matters where the record

can -peak.
The Congressional Globe ? nr rather Ap-

pendix ?-for Is Pi ißti-t be in the Btaf e
Library, and -here you will find my sjeeeh
upon thi.- subject. The latter part of it
relates to our own State interests.

Yon are, of course, at liberty to make
such use of this L-tter as yon } lease.?
There is nothing in it but what is true, and"
nothing' that I desire to keep from the pub-
lic. I wish you would preserve this letter,
or a copv <>f it, so that there cannot here
after he nnv dispute as to its contents. I
lio]>e it will Sat <fy all, that I. am not now
and never was hostile to the interests of
mv native State Very trulv vour,

I>AVID WILMOT
Ho*. B. La ports:.

OP%- lhe death of Eugene Sue, the great

French novelist, is announced.
IgWThe 7th Annual Exhibition of the

State Agricultural Society i appointed to be

held in Philadelph : a, 29th S pteiaber to 2d
October, f Tuesday to Friday 1^57.

JKaT-Jacbsou Burger, of Y?rk county, Pa.,
committed suicide by stripping the bark fr un

a tree, and afterwards imaging himself tl.eie-

with. lie was found suspead üby the nock
from a tree. Pecuniary difficulties were the
cause of the rash act.

following ticket was nominated at

Middlwburg last week by the American Re-
publicans of Snyder county: Assembly, Dan-
iel Wittner of Chapman; Commissioner,

Henry Musser of Centre ; Treasurer, R. W.
Kern, Middleburg; Auditors, X>r Middlo
warth, Daniel Rohrer.

B>S4_A Schoharie (X*. V.) paper mentions
tbo novel fact that in consequence of the
great want of help among the farmers of that
county, able-bodied females are receiving a

dollar a day for assisting in harvest, let big
loafers in this section arc complaining that
they can find nothing to de.

man by the name of Jobu Stewart,
who deserted his SOH when a child, attempted
the other day to sue ont a writ of habeas cor-
pus before one of the Associate Judge 9 of
Snyder county, Pa., with a view of taking the
lad, now sixteen years old, from his master,
to whom he had been apprenticed at Beaver
Furnace. The Judge decided that the father
had no right to the hoy.

CAMP-MEETING.
Mr. Editor:? Pica"? allow us to inform the i

community, through your excellent paper, j
that a Camp-Meeting will be held on Kisha- !
Ccquillas Circuit, on the old ground near
Kcedsville, to commence .September Iltli, no j
Providence preventing. A cordial iuvitation j
is hereby extended to Lewis town Station and
Circuit to tent with us. j

R. E. WILSON, Pastor.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
CLvrrh Rev. Henry Ba-

jker preached in the Lutheran Chnrch on

I last to a large audtene#, at

the con elusion of which he received a for-

| mal call to preside over the congregation

& ably led by Mr. Kiink. The latter ie-
*

siirns removing next mouth, when Mr. Bu-

-1 ker will take up his residence in the par-

| socage.

Union County Conventlo..-.

. The Convention which asccmbled ;n this

place on Monday kit, put in nomination
the following ticket:

Assembly?-Tohn Pureelf Esq.
Treasurer?Samuel Barr, of Lew Istown.
Sheriff- ?Win Morrison, of Union town-

ship.
Register and Recorder ?George Guthrie,

of Armagh.
C -mmlssioner?Wm. C'reighton of Der-

ry.
Coroner?Win. P. Elliott of Lewistown.
Auditor?John Q. Adams of Decatur.
Direct -r oi* Poor jorBorough District- ?

John Cubwison of liewistewn.
This ticket composed of excellent men,

and if the opponents of the present na-

tional administration hai c any desire at all
to harmonize and fight the c>.:ni_ an politi-
cal enemy, they can do so with it as the
standard bearers, fur although it may not

ju-t meet with the views and expectations

of all where such a number were in the
field, yet no one can doubt its character.?
The proceedings, we regret to say, were

taken av.ay by the secretary. {Tor revision
wc presume.) and not received at this office
up to the time of making up our form.

[VYm. P. Elliott, E-q. requests us to say

that he declines being considered a candi-

date for Coroner. Mr. £. BOW hold.- the
office of Notary Public, and could not serve
if elected.]

//??/ Irhv.r*t yk.ti.vj ?A considerable
number attended at the Town Ilallon Tues-
day evening to hear Mr. Hazlehurst .speak,
the democracy especially turn introut -troiur-

ly. Mr. Dames. Secretary of the State
Committee. fir-t addressed the meeting, and
was followed by Mr. HaMehurst. The sum
and substance of roth wa- about the Ktme

as is daily to be met with in the editorial
columns of the Philadelphia News, name-

ly. that the Republican party was the
cause of a division among the opponents of
the democrats?that Republican- and Dew-
orat.s were )>oth bowing the knee to for-
citruism?tin t the Republicans v ill c t en-
i *rsc or assist* Americans to maintain

the: r principles?that Wilmot was the only
muis in Congress who opposed the interests
of Pennsylvania our readers are referred
to Mr. WiiiiiotN letter in to-day's Gazette
fir a refutation of this ?an I Mr. Barnes
particularly charged that Mr. Wilmot's
course had always been democratic, so much
so that he has almost made us believe that
our choice is a better democrat than Pack-
er ever was. Mr. llaxlehurst's address was
mild throughout, and we suspect did not

altogether meet the expectations of those
straight-outs and democrats who looked for
a fire eater and a brimstone speech.

V/'V/" Countj Ajriitillural Socn '//. ?

By the act incorporating the Farmer;;' Iligh
School oi Peiuisyi-. aula. three Trustees
are to he elected annually. The electors
arc- the Executive Committee of the State
Society and three representative.: dulycho-
sen Ly each county society. The election
will be held on the first Wednesday of Sep-
tember, and provision made for conveying
the elector? from Spruce Creek at j

o'clock -V. M. of the day of the election.
A meeting of the Mifflin County Agricul-
tural .Society will be held at the Court
Hou-e in Lewistown, on Tuesday afternoon,
A igu-' 25, I f)7, at 1 o'clock, for the pur-
p -e of" cACting three delegates to attend
Sai'd cloCtiCQ.

JUDGE WILMOTS APPOtNTMEXfS.
'By appointment of the American Republi-

can State Committee, Hon. David Wilmot
will address Lis fellow citizens at the follow-
ing places:
Somerset?Tuesday afternoon, August 25
Ureensburg?Wednesday afternoon, " 26
Washington?Thursday afternoon, " 27
Pittsburgh?Friday evening, " 28
Union town?Saturday afternoon, " 29
Bedford?Tuesday afternoon, September 1
MoConnefeburg?Wednesday aftern'n" 2
Chainbersburg?Thursday afternoon, " 3
Huntingdon?Friday afternoon, " 4
llollidayshurg?Saturday afternoon, " 5
Altoona?Saturday evening, " 5
Allegheny City?Monday evening, " 7
Kittanning?Tuesday afternoon, " g
Clarion?Wednesday afternoon, ' 9
Franklin?Thursday afternoon, " 10
Meadville?Friday afternoon, " H
Waterford?Saturday afternoon, " 12
Erie?Saturday evening, " 12
Beaver?Monday afternoon, " 14
X'ewcastle?Tuesday afternoon, " 15
Mercer?Wednesday afternoon, "

16
Butler?Thursday afternoon, ?' 17
Allegheny co.?Friday and Saturday.

September lg & jg
Indiana?Monday afternoon, " 21
Johuktown?Tuesday afternoon, " 22
Clearfield?Wednesday afternoon, " 23Bellefonte?Thursday afternoon, " 24
Lewistowu?Friday afternoon, " 25
Bioomfield?Saturday afternoon, " 26
Duncannon?Saturday evening, " 26
Harrisburg?Monday afternoon, " 28

T~' ? 99,
Muudav ctcWßg,

CarlUle?Toes Jay afteruiwn, 301
Oettfslors; ?Wednesday afternoon
York? Thoroday fifwtaoon, .?

Che.-tnct Level? Friday afterooon,
<( g

]>ancaster ?Saturday siternoon,

West Chester? Monday afternoon,

Media? Tuesday afternoon,

Philadelphia and newHty ?From i th .
i to 13th ofOctober

TloUxficat/'s Ml*.?The medical attendant \
ti,

hf,ri\u25a0
proper for the complaint Mark, bis

treatment is based on supposition only- e

does not recognize the great fart that all the

f-is of disease result from a single cause,

i the presence if a destructive principle in the
gidJ wl-'A mouM?\u25a0£ !;"3

.

""*!?
njiil p -rt: 0- of the HSf; 11 ''V"*1

Jbe vere .S-mo of .MtW-o. U~;
Hods end tie Hood?tint Hollows/ IOo

exercise the disinfectant and e**se?anve in-

fluence. The un*cm fwmtnin*. ****'****i' 1

palpable issues of disease, arc assailed by

miffhtr antidote. It affect* the btle. tue gas

trie juice, the lymph, tbetlww. and purges
tht ni cf everything perniciotts to uealtb ana
yicor which mav hare centaminated their

natural purity. \Therc symptom, are mere-

lv . a relapse may be anticipated, but

when the stod* of the disorder are destroyed
. or expelled, the cure is radical.

Dc Vaul's Galvanic Oil WAS

introduced into the markf t, it never was

thought of being applied, by the proprietor,
to Lung Diseases, bat its being applicable to

almost 'every other disease, the afßttrted bare
used this preparation in Consampt n, ana,

a! Thou 'h it h.-is never cured a purely c n-

sumotfre patient, yet it has saved many who
have been prune to the disease from an early

K 'For' '-ale by Hoar & McN'abb, Belleville;
Parker & Sons ar.d Driven & Sterett, Reeds-
-.-iHe :B. Alexander, Locke's Mills; G VV.

Brebman, McVevtovro ; A J. North, Vtkmso s

Mills; J. R- Hoops. Rothrock's Mills , and at

the Bee Hive Drug Store, Lewiitown,

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
JOr Jj T'PO.YCCSS aOLIJEJt' FKMJiLE P/UJ ire

mfal.i'-Ae in r-:otii>f Uiorpregultritk * "fl&r
m. Th*p !!mre tm;usnjr but hsTefceoii o*ed
ny UifD jtt>r f..r n.any yearn, toi'h .a France ana Auieri-
rri, vitth iir .-uch-m in e**r> #?, and he is

tn£Cti by wratiy la-ires w iiu sa ij'ifilEiti*'UJ .ir.ir

p-,:# public i'tr llw. a to*ratios > f .sufcnuk from any

irrsaiariiirn ainitrrr, &s ... s if- 'bnr
,*Ji- - b -S.': i-i. willn .1 prau: a R rcrrea*.- of fiiat!y.

I'reyi.ar! sVm'ilc#; c.r Hi vr *u:v * "2 ifewitlrw *'s'<re

cacltoced a fainS Ifeese piJls, a# the proprtftwr a-
' io T-spon- u?ty ft-r the ah r? adim mm is, ai-

li. urli tbrir nnlda*** would prevent any iejriry?ot-sahh;

i>ihiriK lit--sc }"ar reoaaao udeA llwtrtaiine-

Colßpßny each btK- Pn. .\u25a0 £l. rAto'Wc a*4 rticU
|,y r *.* H AttUTSl I -0., CfMsr ! An-r.u C-rt LeartW .,

M Si;-. runty, Pi, and also fur ftoltevoie, Hi'.ipj,

Sec-iavi'to, t!i< r vD.e, <ic. itoi w ii'*ttpjil>dealer* at

the pr pr ! }?::.£, as 2 be ; ..I* !?> Udit <r*<
dtdiiXv'; by rf-iu'n niii) Hi any prt i<f thy or ti.uetry.
>.n re :pt .J! .hr-iuia the Un islown pc'" l cfsc. Fir
parttctilar* pel curator ®f i{ntr. >#ee that each box
iij, my .-ignaiure. -I Dl PO\CO,

jv3o Broadway pnsi olSre, New York.

Died.
On Friday night la?', in Perry towathip,

JOILN WHLKiIV.aged about 30 years.

In this place, on Saturday morning last,
WILLIAM LILLEV, aged ah uf 3-5 years.

Ir. this place, en Thursday last, L. ivAbi-
M A X, aged 71 years.

In this place, on M in lay last, E. BL'RRIT.
son of Henry an i Elizabeth Dubbs, aged
about 13 months.

In Oregon City, Oregon, of long on
the 2d ef July, f'ETEK SCHXEE, Lra.erly
of I>erry township, this Cuumy.

THE MARKETS.
Lewistown, August 20, l.H 57.

Barley 75
Rye, j4 bushel, 75
Oats, do. 33
Lorn, d>. 70
Chiverseed. bushel, 650
Timotbyseed, *' 2 50
Butter. g o<l, p ft. 15
Eggs, dozen, 12
fey"*Alired M iriss, at the new Steam Mill,

is paying for White Wheat 1,00a1,5G, Bed
I,ooa 140.

X. 15.?Wheat taken on store, with privi-
lege to the ?wmr to seli or ship by boat.

Marko's Steam mill, extra, perhun. 4 50
ihe Lewistown Mill.- quote wheat A
White wheat, p bushel, 0 00
Red " 44 o 00
Lewistow n Flour, per K0 lb?. 4 50
KDhoeoquillaa " 4 <>")
Freedom 44 3 75

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
- arriva's of beef cattle du-

ring the pa-t week have been quite large
amounting in all to about 1400 head. A
number were left ever. The sales ranged
from SO to 12.

The supply of sheep was also large, reach-
ing scone lO.OQO about k.Uf of whieh
were fat ones, not suEcieqt to supply the de-
mand. During hut week a: i yo.-t.. rd.. v 0000head of stock sheep w. re driven totsaiem
and B-.tlingtoo counties, X. -J., and sold to
grazier* at from $2 to 3 each. They will be
fattened in the above named counties, an J
brought to the Philadelphia market in the
tall. The fat sheep sold readilv at from $3
to 5 each, and from 9 to 10 cants dressed?--300 cows and calves w. re sold at front $35 toCO for milch cows, and from $23 to 35 for dry
cows. The sales of hooves at sl2 f4 100 lbswas very limited, only the best and fattest
bringing so high a figure. Those sold at*lO oO and 11 were in very god condition
and will make good beef. Those that soldunder these prices were rather poor, and no-thing more than good stock cattle. Beevesare coming into market quite freely now andthe butchers have a strung hope that prices
will come down.

Flour, Grain, fec.
The receipts and stocks of Flour continuecomparatively small, but there is a total sus-pension of the ex part demand, and the mar-ket at a stand. Fresh ground lots fromnew \\ heat are offered at s7(7r 7 12] B bblwithout finding buyers. There is a steady

5b 50(gw 2o for old stock and fresh ground ;57 50(a 7 75 for extra; sß<aS 25 for extrafamily, ana S 50(0,9 25 for fancy lots, as in
quality. Rye Flour has recovered from the
decline, and 200 bids were disposed of at54 50. Corn >ieal is steady at £4 ft bbl.

Grain?Good dry lots of new Wheat are
6carce and in moderate request, but the bulkof the receipts arc inferior quality, which is
neglected. Sales of 1800 bu erdinarv South-ern red at $1 62J(§1 63 B bu ; small lots of
fair and good at Si 65@1 66; 2700 bushels
good wlute, sold last evening, at SI 69, afloat,and 700 bu red and white on terms kept pri-
vate Rye is steady at 95c. Corn is scarcebut there is not much demand for it?small
*

n
yelfc[ at 88c " oats are

bu Delaware at 40<§43c $ bu, JT in

Married. =

On the 20th July, by ItT J .

COB FRANCIS ty Mis MAfcy" £*?
b-otii i f I/wirtvo. *

On tii- 11th Aejant, by the sam* r,

SXVDKK of II:rr-bii-g, to S a'w
T£it of rji.

A-h

On the 13th Ac go % hjlhesaa,
WiUhoff of Lewut>.wr, to
VAXARMOR of Juinata couaty

On tho 10th uh., by Hot. J
SAMCEL WEIRICK of
Elizabeth U >ok f M fiin county.

On the Gth inst., br the ***,r *

ROM 10 to ELIZABETH Cat!
CLSH, both of vVes'. Beam, Scr],,*

MISS tAL_

OF AtBURN, \. y

*tw- kVi - 1 remain ; 0 LewiyJ
request of friends anri J

by any who may £
tim. She liaareasiminciMUtloMgfi'
est character 1

Mifflin Co. Agricultural Soq
rilJlE members of this society ar-5I ed to attend a meeting
Court House in Lewistown en

; noon, August 22j, at 1 o'clock, fortk.l
ofelecting throe delegates to attend
tlou of trustees of the larmers'lljfkslarmers' lljfks

E. K. LOCKE, pr?^

A TEACHERS' INSTTTDj
At i *"ILLbe held in LewLuurn ,c-.,"it

Vf MONDAY, SEPTEMBELk
continue t* - log!, the week. Two of&
distinguished educators of" the Stan*
pre a n: a d conduct the exercises, ftn
Friends of Edacation, and all d*.*
spending a week in improving
education, ar-j earnestly invited toaunj
is especially ho|cl tbat Teachers aaij

: proposing to l/ecunic such this
j iuftke a strenuous effort to spend theq

; week in the Institute.
ABRAM li. IJAVV X, Co. Soperint.ia

j Lewist /wn, Augost 20, 1857.

? oa"SMB GVF2BI GUI
A. RANIIEIf, Publisher,

! 293 Sre&dvay. Yew York, offer* twi
500,000

BOOKS -VXD MAPS,
of all kinds, at Publishers' price*, i,*

oainpaoieJ with

500,000 GIFTS,
Worth from 2S cent? t £2ob na

emwirfief of

Gold and Silcer Washes, Go!J hudtli.(
Chains, Cnwu I*iag aji'i Drops, fe

JiruceUis, Cfid Pencils, beeiy
limit, in .-fvotJeterlry of ertrj

; Kdiculet, Ld~
dtcs 1\- " Portion-

uicit, do.
; #isi worxh'of WITS boFttLIBUTED ?!

i fmoki. ;

A GIFJ" h! ?*?. -it rver,,! rrin+ren
! "T WOT.- .V S. vgh Ii? rut (* ar.nlfßil*,
fir i.i.jrt unit ;.'i - us*u!re! \u25a0 ! !>?.\u25a0 c,bim ?)?**,

; hft. Prrwir; v.--?!,- jt.. p:<'t'rUr bx
?nee aiu n n~; t-* >-* . J h(i :i <i it ,-^n

lierii-t B>*ik*wi:"ts;li, iiuuU SMM^idtlk

1p.i5.,5- ,3. :r IT."f[,?? rrab! .b. ;wi.: it, ?ai>ie |>*!it- ?\u25a0 r #: an<t : 53 books S

j *1 5o arid *<*'a?.ki, ?.

Intlucrfficnt* to tinft* and A'jaili:
A Book and Gift without mca

\|.T prw, -by frw-srilii'*WM).|f r Hmfe.a
SftnM?) or -Oici.; .liKCei*--sn EXTKA Bilibl
G!FT w:lb I *?_ry In, B-. W. i\u25a0 U. --i;! 1. w

Tin? 11,1 li & of f' fiui; g Cicb> Kiti, .

P -rkage s<* by Kx;:rtf.
FrvU ii-fciiaati'ia r<>H.-cl:Tic 'lis f.'SEAT GIFTI

Tl
an! GIFTS i!: to- fumnb- J i,. onr C.u
setl jk>* paij I.; -any ad-f?.-sa >a Ain

A. RAN.NEV,
,\o. UiJ ilr->..:iy,V* 1a

Orphans' Court Sale

IN pursuance of ar. order g-anud lijt
Urphaiis" Court of MiSiu. count j,tbi

dersigned wiiiexp>?< to ?aie. by ptsMit*
I due or outcry, at the r si lence J tb <

Robert M. Manigie, deceased, in A{
i township, n

Friday, September 18, 185"
at on* o'clock p. ex., the f.dlosritig daeria
property, no wit:

A Tmct of Land si tun t-- In : oii trvnd
j of Armagh, bounded and described a? 9
! lows; at a p rU thence brld

laf> of Tbotaaa Watson < rth 35 s *'<ti
S 10 to a po?t, thenco north V° wet 125t-i
pert has to a post, thence north Slf e*sl '

; . :-i ! perehes to 6toi.es. thcr.ce north Sif"
I 9 porches to post, ih* nee north -9" cast ?

perches, thence south 51J . .v-; ?5 f It' pr®
to post, thence south l-1 l-1 percteij
post, thence s nith 43 i west 10 e-Wptrflj
to place of beginning. .. jr.4;lining
xas A.cr.Ba

and 145 porches, and allowance?being a
same tract forrm riv owned bt J*-

f?fs G ill. The improvements
.ttjipp?' f ° two stur J Dwelling H*®

KSHHSB Barn, and sundry outbuilding®
Xeruis made known on the dav of 51k.

WM. A. McMASKL*s. s. WOODS,
o2o] Admrs.of KobL McManigk,^

FOR gaAT.-e.

&$&&&
,

Ornamental TRtft
Strawberry, Raspberry, Currant- 1*

Gooseberry Plants, in"great nritf!
MMKK.Inquire of WM. BCTLEK, Lew*l0*"

Pa., or J. E. JOHNSTON, Agent,
au gl3 Trenton, New Jerff

REGISTER AND RECORDER
Fellow Citizens ?At tbe solicitation* 01 *

friends, I respectfully offer myself na &B "

dopondent candidate for the office of R#*
and Recorder, and if elected I will
to discharge the duties of the office faith-*^.|
and honestly. JOIIX BAl* |

Lewistown, August 13, 1857-te I
Te the Independent Voters of HUB*'*

1 he undersigned offers himself as s"
pent candidate for the office of Sheriff d#
ensuing election. lie pledges himself
ted to discharge the duties of the sa®f

impartiality and fidelity. u !jjS MOSES OCNNINGHAI^i
T® the Voters ®f 9ifflin??\u25a0>?

Fellow Citizens?At the solicitation
eral of my friends, I respectfully offer
as an independent candidate for the of**
County Treasurer, and if elected 1
daavOr to discharge the duties of the
faithiully and honestly. ??

jj9 S. 13A^


